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1. Institutional framework

On 9 December1994CERFEhasbeenchargedby UNCI-IS (Habitat) to
provide the servicesof threeconsultants(Mr. Andrea Ambrogetti, Ms.
AlessandraCanceddaand Mr. Luciano d’Andrea, sociologists)to carry
out activities of scientific and operationalSecretariatof the Water
Supply and SanitationCollaborative Council (WSSCC) Network on
Servicesfor the UrbanPoor (ProjectNo IT-GLO-94-T05), which is co-
ordinatedby the UNCHS (Habitat) SettlementUpgradingProgramme
(SUP).

This Reportis referredto the activities carriedout by CERFEin the
period 31 January-28February1995 andis part of the Output 2 which
includes two tasks: task “g” (‘undertaking a feasibility study on
rendering the Information Bank more ‘user-friendly”; the study
should also explore possibilities for its connection to computer
networks such as the Internet”) and task “h” (‘identifying success
stories and positive experiencesin the field of settlementupgrading
and servicesfor the urban poor, in order to produce information
materialsfor the “Voices from the City” newsletter).

This Reportis devotedto task “h’.

2. The source documents

In order to identify successstories in the field of servicesfor the
urban poor and settlementupgrading,an analysishasbeenconducted
of two setsof documents.

The first set is representedby somenew entriesin the InIormation
Bank of the Network on Servicesfor the Urban Poor. Theseare 21
documentsthat have beeninsertedin the archive after 31 December
1994, i.e. after the Draft ResearchReporthad been ultimated. Out of
these 21 documents,8 contained successstories which have been
included in this report.
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The secondset is representedby the 531 texts which havebeenobject
of the WG/U Reportand the Draft ResearchReport.Thesetexts have
not beensystematicallyreviewed,since the most significant material
had already been distilled in the previous two reports. Instead, the
latter have been used as sources,and some of the successstories
referred to in them have been taken to be included in this report.
Obviously, the original sourcedocumentsof thesestories have been
readagainto find the necessaryinformation which was not presentin
theWG/U and Draft ResearchReports.

About the first set of documents,the following information may be
given. All documents have been published by international
organizationsand programmes,andnamelyUNCHS (Habitat), UNDP-
World Bank - Urban ManagementProgramme, UNDP-World Bank -

Water and Sanitation Programme.These prevalenceof documents
from the international co-operationas sourcesof successstories is a
shortcoming which should be overcomein the future, by soliciting
documentsalso from other types of actors (national governments,
local governments,utilities, researchinstitutions, networks of NGOs
and researchcentres,etc.).

All documents,but two, regardall regionsof the world, one regards
theArab statesand onesubsaharianAfrica.

Theyearsof publication are:1991 (1 document),1992 (2 documents),
1993 (2 documents)and 1994 (3 documents).

3. Identification of successstories

In both the new entriesand the older sources,23 success
stories have been identified and have been included in this
report. They can be divided into two groups, according to the
characterof the successwhich seemsto havebeenattained.

The first, largergroupincludes14 storiesof final success,i.e. actions
or projects for which the information provided by the source allows to
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say that therewas an increasein the delivery of water supply and
sanitationservicesto the urbanpoor,actually utilizable (appropriate).

Thesecondgroupis formedby 9 storiesof intermediatesuccess,that
is actionsor projectswhich arestill in progressor for which the source
does not report a final success,but only the attainment of an
intermediateobjective as, for instance,the mobilization of economic
and financial resources,the identification of appropriatetechnologies,
the achievementof a betterknowledgeof pen-urbansettlements.

One limit of the presentreport is the fact that only documental
sourceshave beenused,and thus the information is as much up-to-
date and reliable as the quoted source. Although all the consulted
sourcesarehighly authoritative,in thefuture a cross-checkwith other
sources, including representatives of beneficiaries, would be
convenient.

4. Analysis of successstories

For each successstory identified, the following items have been
consideredin the analysis:

- title: official nameor, in absenceof it, nameassignedby the authorof
the text;
- successattained:final or intermediatesuccess;
- beneficiaries:the target populationmost directly interestedby the
project;
- outcome:themain resultsobtained,which leadsto considerthe story
a “successstory”;
- actors: the entity which actedas the main executorof the project or
action, and the other entities involved (it is specified when they are
the financing institutions);
- financial features:information providedby the sourceon the amount
of moneyinvestedin theproject,both by externalsupportagenciesand
governments,andby beneficiaries;
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- key strategic elements:the key elementsevidencedby the WG/U
Report which are adopted in the strategic design of the project or
action;
- description: summary of the actions undertaken for the
implementationof the project or action;
- evaluationon thepartof thesource:quotationof commentsmadeby
the author of the text on the outcomeof the project or action, when

~avai1able;
- constraints:main factors which hinderedthe implementationof the
project or action;
- factorsof success:facilitatingelements;
- source:the documentfrom which the successstory hasbeendrawn
(in casethe documentreferredin turn to anothersource,the latter is
reportedas ~origina1source”).

As concerningthe key strategicelementsevidencedin the WG/U
Report, it may be observedthat the most frequently adoptedones in
the consideredprojectsand actionsarepeople’sparticipation,and cost
recoveryand resourcemobilization (both presentin 14 stories out of
23), followed by appropriate technologies(8 stories), institutional
reform and capacity building (7 stories) and security of tenure (6
stories).

Only in one case out of 23, all four key elementsspecifically
referring to pen-urban settlements are applied in an integrated
manner,whereasin 6 casesthreeof them areadopted.Thus, in 7 cases
out of 23 thereis a completeor almostcompleteconvergencebetween
the strategies applied in the interventions and the key strategic
elements identified by the Working Group on Urbanization of
wsscc.

9
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CHAPTER TWO

Storiesof final success
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~I SUCCESSSTORY # 1

1. Title
Kumasi sanitationproject

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
Over6,500peopleliving in three low-incomecommunities.

4. Outcome
Over 250 units of home-basedtwin-pit VIP latrines
Maintenanceof public latrines has been improved.

have been completed.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:World Bank
5.2. Other involved entities: UNDP (funding agency),Government of Ghana -

Ministry of Health, Department of Community Development, Kumasi
MetropolitanAuthority, private contractorsmanaginglatrinesin franchising.

6. Financial features
1,1 million US$havebeeninvested by UNDP. The communityhas establisheda
revolving fund which providestwo-yearloans. Eachfamily invests55US$plus a
10US$monthly instalment.

7. Key strategic elements
- Appropriate technologies
- Cost recoveryand resourcemobilization

8. Description
The project started in 1989.The first step was to elicit the needsandpreferencesof
people in various communities in Kumasi. A willingness to pay survey was
conductedamong more than 2,000 representative residents to determine their
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preferencesfor various sanitationtechnologiesand their financial resourcesto
supportnewsystems.It wasfound out thatfamilieson averagewerewilling to pay
aboutthe sameamountfor sanitationas they paid for rent, electricityor water.
In threepilot areas,a total of 250 new or improved units havebeenconstructed,
servingalmost6,500users.A revolvingloanschemewasutilized.
Also the managementof Kumasi’s public latrines was rethought.Theselatrines
sufferedfrom yearsof maintenanceneglect.In 1990twelve latrine sitesservingmore
than 20,000peopledaily were selectedfor franchisedmanagement.Five private
contractorstook charge,paying the city 15 per centof their total revenues.Their
performanceseemsto be betterthan thatof thecity administration.
Thesuccessof thehomeandpublic latrine plotprojectshasled to developmentof a
larger ‘StrategicSanitationPlan” for Kumasi for the 1990. This plan involvesa
rangeof technologicalsolutions- from conventionalandsimplified sewerageto VIP
latrines- to addressvariouseconomicanddemographicconditions.
Moreover, the strategicsanitationplanning methodologyis being extendedto 11
moresecondarycities.

9. Evaluationon the partof the source
“The successof the homeandpublic latrinepilot projectshasled to developmentof
a larger “StrategicSanitation Plan”.

10.Constraints
l\Jotmentioned

11.Factorsof success
Strategicplanningandthe comprehensiveanalysisof the situationconducted.

12.Source
UNDP-World Bank Water and SanitationProgram,Annual Report 2992-1993,p.
35.
D. Kinley, “Kumasi’s People Pay for Better SanitationServices”,in Source,July
1992,pp. 4-9.
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II SUCCESSSTORY# 2

1. Title
Pilot projectin pen-urbanneighbourhoodsof Cochabamba(Bolivia)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
400 families

4. Outcome
The project hasprovideda water supply systemand on-sitesanitationsolutions,
andasurveyshowsthatall theseservicesareactuallyused.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:UNDP-World Bank Waterand SanitationProgram - Regional
Water and SanitationNetwork for CentralAmerica
5.2. Other involved entities: World Bank - IntegratedHealth Project (funding);
water utility of Cochabamba

6. Financial features
Informationon the World Bank fund is not providedby the source.44.000US$ have
beeninvestedby the beneficiaryhouseholds.

7. Key strategicelements
- Cost recoveryand resourcemobilization (eachhouseholdpaid US$ 110 for its
connection)
- Appropriate technologies(on-sitesanitation)

8. Description
Provision of a water supply system and on-site sanitation solutions to 400
households.The population is willing and able to assumeresponsibility for the
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managementof the water systemand has signeda technicalassistanceagreement
with the urbanwater utility.

9. Evaluationon thepartof the source
“The CochabambaProject has provided a water supply system and on-site
sanitationsolutions to 400 householdsand has demonstratedthat a high level of
cost recoveryis possiblefrom a pen-urbanpopulation (....) A survey indicatesthat
all of the sanitationfacilities arebeingused.

10. Constraints
Not mentionedfor the projectin point; explicitly mentionedfor a twin pilot project
in the city of SantaCruz,where the resultsof the on-site componentof the project
weredisappointing,due in partto the technicalconstraintsof the high water tabel
of the areaand becausethe urbanutility was nevercompletelyconvincedof the
appropriatenessof the on-sitesolutions”.

11.Factors of success
- Willingness-to-payof the population.
- Willingnessof the population to take responsibility in the managementof the
system.

12. Source
UNDP-World Bank WaterandSanitationProgram,Annual Report1992-1993,page
48.
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~I SUCCESS STORY# 3

1. Title
Upgradingsolidwastemanagementin Cairo

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
Residentsof “severalpartsof the city’. Informal sectorgroupsof garbagecollectorsand
local contractors.

4.Outcome
Time of wastecollectionin Cairohasbeenreducedof 30-50%

5. Actors
5.1.Main executor:Cairolocal government
5.2. Other involved entities:Zabbaleen(informal sectorgroupsof garbagecollectors),
Wahis (local contractors)

6. Financial features
No information on the financial featuresis providedby thesource.

7. Key strategicelements
- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization
- Institutional reform andcapacitybuilding
- Appropriatetechnologies

8. Description
An informal sectorgroup of garbagecollectors, known as Zabbaleen,and local
contractors,known as Wahis, has beentransformedinto the private Environmental
ProtectionCompany(EPC).EPChas thecontractfor wastecollection in severalpartsof
the city. The formation of the EPC has establishedthe Wahis andZabbaleenaskey
participantsin the local governor’sprogramto upgradesolid wastemanagementin
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Cairo. The Wahis administerthe system,market the company’s services,collect
household charges,and superviseservice deliveries. The Zabbaleencollect and
transportthewaste,supplyingtheir labour in exchangeof rights to recyclethe waste.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
Positiveevaluation:therehasbeenanincreasein the revenuesof the informal sector
involved; an improvementof the service;the Cairo governatorateis trying to extend
the EPCservicein otherareasof the city.

10.Constraints
Not mentioned

11.Factorsof success
Involvementof the informal sector

12.Source
Urban ManagementProgramme,TowardEnvironmentalStrategiesfor Cities (editedby
Carl Bartone, Janis Bernstein,Josef Leitmann and Jochen Eigen), World Bank,
Washington, 1994, p.58. Original source: Environmental Quality International,
Extension of Technical and Advisory Servicesto the Zahbaleen Garneya Phase II.
Reportpresentedto theFordFoundation,December1988.
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SUCCESSSTORY # 4

1. Title
Lesotho’sLow-costUrbanSanitationProgram - -

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
58.500 inhabitants,equal to 45% of the Maserupopulation,and almost all inhabitants
of 13 district towns

4. Outcome
In thecapital city, about7,500latrineshavebeenconstructed;in the 13 district towns,
more than 1,000 havebeenbuilt between1988 and 1990. The programmeseems
sustainable.Theexecutingteam(USIT) hasbecomeagovernmentdepartment.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:UrbanSanitationImprovementTeam
5.2. Other involved entities:World Bank,World Bank - IDA, UNDP; Kreditanstaltfur
Wiederaufbau,OverseasDevelopment Administration, Canadian International
DevelopmentAgency,InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre(funding agencies),
Governmentof Lesotho, Save the Children Fund (additional assistance),British
Council (scholarships).

6. Financial features
No information is available on the severalfunds which havebeenprovided by the
abovementioneddonors.
Consideringthat convertingan old brick pit or bucketlatrine in a VIP latrine costed
about $230, it may be estimatedthat about2 million US$ havebeeninvestedby the
beneficiaries.

7. Key strategicelements
- Appropriatetechnologies
- Cost recoveryandresourcemobilization

17
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- Institutional reformandcapacitybuilding

8. Description
In 1980USIT startedthepilot work in Maseruby constructinganumberof demonstration
latrines and assisting with the supervision of a site-and-servicescheme in
Khubetsonana.The pilot project was extendedby assistingin the upgradingof Ha
Thamae,an old areaof Maseru,where the IDA-funded projectupgradedroadsand
water supplies,gavehome improvementloans(including moneyfor sanitation)and
promotedimproved sanitation. - -

In 1983,USIT undertooka nationwide training of all local carpenterswho madethe
traditional zinc sheetsuperstructuresfor ummprovedpit latrines.A monitoringtour of
the country in early1985 showedthat mostof the carpentersweremaking and sellmg
goodVIPs.
After the pilot work, an integratedsewerageand sanitationproject was startedby
USIT in 13 district towns. The 13 towns project soughtto motivate individuals and
institutions to effect improvementsfor their own sanitation. USIT trained local
buildersandprovidedhouseholderswith a technicalserviceand advice to ensurethe
use of the right technology.In addition to motivating people, USIT educatedthe
peoplein basichygieneaswell as in the properuse,operationandmaintenanceof the
latrines. A credit line for loan assistancewascreatedto facilitate the constructionof
latrines.
From 1987 theprojectexpandedagainin Maseruandbecamea national urbanon-site
sanitationprogram.

9. Evaluationon thepartof the source
Positive evaluation of the diffusion of VIP latrines and the eradicationof the old
system

10. Constraints
- At the beginnings,poor constructionof the dividing wall andwaterflow aroundthe
outsideandinto the closedpit throughthe unmortaredjoints causeda contamination
with infiltration from the fresh excreta.
- Resistanceof people towards manually emptying a kind of latrine (Ventilated
ImprovedDoublePits, with alternatingpit system).

11.Factorsof success
- Appropriatenessof the technologicalsolution: adequateto expectations,socially
acceptableand affordable.
- “No subsidies”: users finance their latrines themselves,or though a credit
mechanism.The usersdirectly employprivatesectorlocal builders,who aretrained in
latrineconstruction.
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- Focuson promotion:issuesof healthandstatushavebeenaddressedthroughvarious
media.
- Proper institutional arrangement:work with governmentstructures,collaboration
with relatedprograms,andrunning costskept appropriateto governmentbudgets,so
that the local governmentcould afford to takeover thecostsoncedonor financing is
phasedout. Careful selectionof expatriateand local staff and localization of staff
over time.

12.Source
Isabel C. Blackett, Low-Cost Urban Sanitahon in Lesotho, Water and Sanitation
Discussion Paper Series, UNDP-World Bank Water and Sanitation Program,
Washington,1994.
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~J SUCCESSSTORY # 5 II
1. Title
Environmentalsanitationin a compoundof Bamako(Mali)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
Residentsof someareasof Bamako

4. Outcome
A problemwhich hinderedthe useof seweragewassolvedandbetterarrangementsfor
maintenancewereestablished.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:UNDP - PROWWESS
5.2. Other involved entities:

6. Financialfeatures
No informationon the financial featuresis providedby the source

7. Key strategicelements
- People’sparticipation
- Appropriate technologies -

- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization

8. Description
In Mali, a focusgroupdiscussionon environmentalsanitationwasheld amongfamilies
living in a compoundin Bamako.Theseidentified the local blocked and overflowing
sewersastheir mostcritical sanitationproblem. In discussingthe problem,it became
clear thateducationand awarenessalonewere notsufficient. The journey of garbage
from within the householdto the garbagedumpwastraced.Constrainedby resources,
the city authoritieshad only two garbagecollection trucks; thesewereable to collect
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community garbageinfrequently. Realizing this, local women stoppedcarrying the
garbageto the designatedsitesand dumped it, instead,in the open sewers,which
subsequentlybecameblocked.Follow-up discussionswith city authoritiesled to
privatizationof garbagecollection in someareasof Bamako.This includeda collection
contractwith awomen’scooperative.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
Positive evaluation

10. Constraints
Scarceresourcesandmeansof the local government,insufficient to ensurean effective
service

11.Factorsof success
- Discussionwith a groupof citizen, which enabledto identify the problemand find
solutions
- Privatization of the serviceand contracting-outmaintenanceto a women’s co-
operative

12.Source
Deepa Narayan, Participatory evaluation: Tools for Managing Change in Water and
Sanitation,World Bank TechnicalPapernumber207,World Bank, WashingtonD.C.,
1993,p. 87.
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~I SUCCESSSTORY # 6 11
1. Title
Resourcemobilization for settlementupgradingby women-basedgroups in Luzon
(Philippines)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
Thepopulationof a neighbourhood

4.Outcome
Severalimprovementsobtainedin upgradingthe settlement

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:a local NGO
5.2. Otherinvolved entities:TulunganSa TubiganFoundation(funder)

6. Financial features
No informationon thefinancial featuresis providedby the source

7. Key strategicelements
- People’sparticipation
- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization

8. Description
The Tulungan Sa Tubigan Foundation,basedin Manila, provided support to a local
NGO in BulacanProvincein Luzon to organizewomen-basedgroups,called “sitios’,
that were formed aroundneighbourhoodwater taps. With the assistanceof field
organizers,thewomenfirst successfullyjoined togetherto collectfeesandmanagepump
repairs. The field workers then helpedthe women to organizeand plan actions to
addressothergroup needs.Deciding to build walkwaysin their neighbourhood,the
womenbeganby successfu!lypetitioning for cementto completethejob. Following this,
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theyorganizedregularsolid wastemanagementfor the neighbourhood.Thentheyset
up a separatefund for income-generationactivities andorganizedtheir own day care
project. Currently they haveplansto provide lighting in their neighbourhood,and
expandincome-generatingactivities.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
Positive evaluation

10. Constraints
Not mentioned -

11.Factorsof success
- Field workerswho helpedthe womento organizeandplanactionsto upgradetheir
neighbourhood.

12.Source
Deepa Narayan, Participatory evaluation. Tools for Managing Change in Water and
Sanitation,World Bank TechnicalPapernumber207, World Bank, WashingtonD.C.,
1993,p. 96.
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SUCCESS STORY# 7 1
1. Title
Resettlementin Port Sudan(Sudan)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
40.000illegal squatters

4.Outcome
Squattershavebeenresettledandprovided with basicservices

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:governmentof Sudan
5.2.Other involved entities:

6. Financial features
No information on the financial featuresis provided by thesource

7. Key strategicelements
- Securityof tenure(informationon the squattersettlement)
- CostrecoveryandrescYurcemobilization
- People’sparticipation

8. Description
In Port Sudan,in 1970 more thanhalf of the rapidly increasedpopulation, dueto the
largeinflux of immigrantsfrom the rural areas,wasliving in squattersettlements.The
environmentin theseareaswas extremely unhealthyfrom both the physical and
socialpoints of view. From 1969 to 1975 a resettlementprogrammewasimplemented
that, in spite of a severshortageof public and private funds, aimedat improving
living conditions.
Thescheduleof operationswasasfollows.
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a) A socio-economicsurveyandassessmentof the existingbuilding structures,carried
out by agovernmentteamcomposedof a social surveyor,a plannerandan architect.
During the work in adeim (squattersettlement),they also discussedwith the people
abouttheir circumstancesandexpectations.
b) Designof a new settlement:on the basisof thesefindings, draftplanswereprepared
anddiscussedwith the populationof the deim and amendmentsagreeduponby the
people were included in the final plan. Simultaneously,lists of prospectiveplot-
ownerswerepreparedandtheir contributionto the programmein termsof moneyand
work-hourswasdiscussed.
c) Preparationof the sites: the generalwork was carriedout by the prospectiveplot-
owners, guided by the governmentteam,while water mainsand standpipeswere
installed by hired plumbers. Concurrently, the financial contribution from the
prospectiveplot-ownerswascollected,amountingto some2 per centof their annual
income.This wasusedto coversomeexpensessuchasthehiring of equipmentand the
purchaseof building materialson behalf of the poorestpeople,all in addition to
similar facilities provided by the local government.
d) Transferof existingshacksto the new settlement:theusablematerials(pastewood
and tins)weretransferredon lorries andcarts,and thenew units, rebuilt on designated
plots. Additional materialswereprovided to replacecardboardand rags. The work
wascarriedout by 150-200menat a time, organizedin small groupsand assistedby
skilled carpentersasrequired.Eachhousehold,therefore,wasrequiredto supplyabout
two work-days.During the day of transfer,accommodationwas provided for the
families involved. After the operations,the families were given a model plan of a
completehouse.The people were also instructedhow to make provisions for the
disposalof wastewaterandsewage.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
‘The implementationof this programmehasbeenmostsuccessful”

10. Constraints
Not mentioned

11.Factorsof success
A major guideline in the planning of the resettlementhas been to obtain full
participation of the peopleinvolved. Apart from giving the relocateesas far as
possiblea voicein the decision-making,this wasalso conceivedin economictermsby
intensively utilizing their only abundantlyavailable resource,that is, their under-
employedlabour.
Two otherfactorsseemto beresponsiblefor thesuccessof the operation.
- First, a very realisticview wasadoptedas to the factthat the resourcesof the people
determinethe standardof their shelterandenvironment.
- Secondly,a recognition that fast resultswere requiredso as to maintain initial
enthusiasmandmomentum.To effectthis,regulargovernmentprocedureswereavoided
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and for the preparationand implementationa small team of governmentstaff was
appointedon an ad hoc basis,which closelycooperatedwith the representativesof
thedeims,the former squattersettlements.

12.Source
UNCHS (Habitat), Evaluation of Relocation Experience,Nairobi, 1991, pp. 34-35.
Original Source:United NationsEconomicCommissionfor Africa, “The resettlementin
Port SudanTown’, in HumanSettlementsin Africa: The Role of Housingand Building,
AddisAbaba,United NationsEconomicCommissionfor Africa, 1976,pp. 103-112.
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~J SUCCESSSTORY # 8

1. Title
OrangiPilot Project- Low cost sanitationand upgradingin aninformal settlementat
the outskirts of Karachi (Pakistan)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
800.000residentsof the settlement

4. Outcome
A low-costsanitationprogrammehasbeeneffectively implemented,which hasled to
a widerupgradingprojectof an informal settlement.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor: OrangiPilot Project,which in the last yearshassplit in: Orangi
Pilot ProjectResearchandTraining Institute (OPPRTI), Orangi Pilot Project Society
(seeabove),KarachiHealth and Social DevelopmentAssociation,Orangi Charitable
Trust(whorunstheeconomicprogramme).
5.2. Other involved entities: United Nations Population Fund (through the NGO
Council), CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency (CIDA), Aga Khan Foundation,
SwissGovernment,FederalBank of Co-opeTatives,women’sorganizationsandmany
othershavefunded the project;an OrangiPilot ProjectSocietyhas beenregisteredin
July 1989to actasa funding agency.

6. Financial features
Consideringthat the targetof the projectwas of 43,000housingunits,and that the cost
of the sanitationprogramwasabout65 US$per house,it may be estimatedthat the
total costof the projectwasof about2,790,500US$. However,only 10% of this cost was
actually coveredby projectfunds,while theremaining90% wascoveredby the people
in cashor in labour(the work donewasworth about1,100,000US$).
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7. Key strategicelements
- Securityof tenure
- People’sparticipation
- Appropriatetechnologies
- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization

8. Description
Orangiis an unauthorizedsettlementof 94,122houseswhich havebeenbuilt during the
last20 yearswith the help of illegal sub-dividers.Thesehaveevenarrangedsupply
of water, transportandpolice protection.The generalpolicy of Karachi’sgovernment
has shifted in the last years from trying to resettlesquattersin housing colonies
(which werenot enoughto shelterthe increasingimmigrantpopulation),to upgrading
and regularizing the unauthorizedsettlements(katchi abadis).In this context,a local
foundationin 1980 sponsoredtheOrangiPilot project(OPP).
OPP considersitself a researchinstitution the objectiveof which is to analysethe
outstandingproblemsof Orangi and then, through prolonged action researchand
extensioneducation,discoverviable solutionsto them.
OPP ‘s analysisshowedthat sanitationwas a more urgent problem in Orangi than
actualhousebuilding, since waterloggedlanesand soakpitswere adverselyaffecting
the health of the dwellersand decreasingthe value of their property. OPPtherefore
launchedalow-costsanitationprogramme.
Peoplewereorganizedin lanesand electedlanemanagerswho,on behalfof the lane,
formally appliedto the OPPfor assistance.The OFF technicalstaff then surveyedthe
land, establishedbenchmarks,prepareplans and estimates(of both labour and
materials),andhand overthis datato the lanemanagers.The lanemanagerscollected
the money from the people, called meetingsto sort out any social problems which
might occur duethe undertakingof this work, receivedtoolsfrom the OPP,andmade
arrangementsfor carryingout the work. The OPPstaffsupervisedthework.
Someadjustmentswerenecessaryafter a first evaluationof the programme,to correct
some technical problems: first, accordingto the initial designs of the OFF, the
sewerageandexcretaweredischargedinto the openout-flow area which becamea
serioushealthhazard.Secondly,becauseof lack of waterto carry sewage,many lines
werecloggedup and had to be cleanedout. To overcomethesetwo problems,it was
decidedto placea one—chamberseptictank betweeneveryconnectionandthe sewage
line. This preventsthesolids from flowing out mto the drain. The sizeand design of
the tankswasdeterminednot accordingto any engineeringstandardbut by its costto
the user.
Following the successfulsanitationprogramme,OFF launched a low-cost housing
programmein 1986,usingthesameapproach.

9. Evaluationon thepartof the source
“After 10 yearsof researchand successfulextension,OPP programmeshavebecome
modelsto be replicatedelsewhere”.
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10.Constraints
Not mentioned

11.Factorsof success -

- The mostimportantreasonfor OFF’s accomplishmentis the communityorganization
andparticipationin the designingandmanagementof theprogramme.
- Anotherreasonis appropriatingandadaptingtechnologyto allow peoplethemselves
to carryout thework, at reducedcost.This led to maximizingthe useof local resources;
personalsavingsand initiative; manualandmanagerialskills.
- A successfactor was that standardengineeringtechnology and implementation

procedures,the productof the traditional client—engineer-contractorrelationship,were
modified to suit a new systemwherethe user,organizer,and implementorwere one,
andoften theyhad little or no technicalknowledgeor artisanskill.

12.Source
T- Harpham and F. Vaughan (eds.),In the Shadowof the City. CommunityHealth
and the Urban Poor, Oxford, Oxford University Press,1988.
UNCHS, Improving Shelter. Actions by non-governmentalorganizations (WGOs).
UNCHS, Nairobi, 1992,p. 88.
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[I SUCCESSSTORY # 9 II
1. Title
NamuwongUpgradingandLow CostHousingScheme

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
Over 1500 householdswith a populationof about 10,000should havebenefitedfrom
the projecton its completion.

4.Outcome
Thereis an increasedstockof improved housing;about8 kilometresof new roads;a
water-supplynetworkbasedon over7 kilometresof pipesand50 waterstandpipes,one
for eachgroup of about 20 homes;streetlights and electricity in homes;ventilated
improved pit latrine in eachhome.Residentsparticipatein a waste-recyclingproject.
The welfarefacility networkincludesschools,clinics andday-carecentres.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor: UNCHS (Habitat) -

5.2.Other involved entities:UNDP, ShelterAfrique (funding agency); Governmentof
Uganda-MLHUD

6. Financial features
No information on the financial featuresis providedby thesource

7. Key strategicelements
- People’sparticipation
- CostRecoveryandresourcemobilization

8. Description
The project,startedin 1988 (andto becompletedin 1992),hasbeenaimedat giving the
peopleof Namuwong,a slum situatedwithin Kampalacity boundaries,decentshelter
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to live in, reducing homelessnessand improving the living environment. It has
involved the upgradingof theexistinghousingstockandthe constructionof newhouses
for the local community.The communityelectedrepresentativesthroughtheresistance
coundls (RCs) at village, ward and zonelevelshaveparticipatedactively in making
suchdecisionsasplanningthe projectarea,land acquisition,compensation,subdivision
and the allocation process.Peoplehavemobilized financesfor land acquisition and
building loans,and promoted informal-sectoremploymentand income-generating
activities.The community-basedNamuwongoHousingCo-operativeSocietyproduces
building materialsand upgradesor constructshousesfor members.The private-sector
civil andbuilding contractorsare involved in the constructionof infrastructure(roads,
drains,water supplysystems,etc.). They are also involved in the provision of other
social services such as day-care centres, schools, health clinics and religious
institutions.The communityhas beenthe sourceof semi-skilledand unskilled labour
requiredbycontractors. - -

The project hasdevelopeda training programmeconsistingof week-endworkshops,
short coursesand study tours, togetherwith on-the-jobtraining for residentsand
community leadersalike. An importantoutcomeof theprojecthasbeenthe formation
and legal registrationof the NamuwongoHousingCo-operativeSociety,the first of its
kind in Uganda.It hasbeenformed with about150 membersof the community. They
were assistedin the processby the MLHUD/United Nations Teamand the Project
HousingCo-operativesOfficer. -

9. Evaluationon the partof thesource
‘TheNamuwongSchemeis agoodexampleof government/communitycooperationin an
upgradingproject,asurgedby the Global Strategyfor Shelterto the Year 2000’~.

10.Constraints
Local firms which hadbeenawardedcontractsfor roads,waterdrainage,water supply
and projectsiteoffices sufferedfrom limited financial capacity to inject initial capital
and retaina healthycashflow for the contract.

11.Factorsof success
- Communitymobilization: ‘oncepeoplerecognizeaneed,it is easyfor themto organise
themselvesinto an orderly dynamicgroup involved in productiveactivities”.
- The organizationalstructureof the HousingCo-operative: ‘It gives the communitya
chanceto organizefor profit and also providesa forum through which they are
exposedto organizationalskills, problemsandchallenges”.

12. Source
UNCHS, Improving Shelter. Actions by non-governmentalorganizations (NGOs).
LTNCHS, Nairobi, 1992,p. 118.
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JJ SUCCESSSTORY# 10

1. Title
Hyderabad incremental housing developmentscheme - Delivery of plots with
incrementalconstructionof infrastructurein Hyderabad(Pakistan)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
About3000households

4. Outcome
Families havesettled on a land plot and havegradually built water and sanitation
servicesin it

5. Actors -

5.1. Main executor:HyderabadDevelopmentAuthonty
5.2. Other involved entities:

6. Financial features
In 1988-1989the HyderabadDevelopmentAuthority has given out Rs 1,1 million
(about 71,500US$) for housing loans to families. The money is actually lent by a
commercialbank,and the Authority actsas intermediaryandturns it to committeesof
allottees.The total loan envisagedby the bankis of Rs 5 million (325,000US$).

7. Key strategicelements
- Appropriatetechnologies
- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization
- People’sparticipation

8. Description
After the failure of the implementation of some sites-and-servicesschemes,the
HyderabadDevelopmentAuthority decidedto developan alternativescheme,which
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incorporated some features which usually contribute to the successof illegal
subdivisions:easeof entry thanks to a simplification of the allocation processand
reduction of initial costs for the allottee; immediate delivery of the plot to the
allotteewho doesnot needto wait for the provisionof infrastructureandservices;and
incrementaldevelopmentof infrastructureand servicesasand when the financial
conditionsof the residentspermit.
HDA seekedthe collaborationof someillegal subdividersto subdivideplots andbring
in people.A systemto selectthe families which werereally in needwasestablished:a
receptionareawhere families in immediateneedof sheltercould settle temporarily.
The HDA officials observedthe family for two weeksto seeif its needwas genuine,
and, if they were satisfied,they would allocatea family a plot on condition that it
built and started living on the plot immediately. Eachfamily started paying a
developmentcharge.Instalmentswere depositedin a separatebankaccountfor each
block (or sub-sector),managedby a block leader.Eachblock decidedby popularvote
which type of infrastructurewas to be provided and how it would be constructed.
However,eachfamily wasrequiredto build a pit on theplot to guaranteeminimum
sanitaryconditions in the scheme.Waterwas initially supplied by trucks from the
HDA, but whenthesettlementgrew, HDA layedan 8-inch water pipelinewith a few
public standposts.Residentsat the settlementusedbucketlatrinesat the startof the
scheme,but nowalmostall of themhavebuilt soak-pitlatrines.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
‘The Hyderabadincrementalhousingschemeis a fairly successfulattemptto provide
basic housing to low-income groups. It is a radical approachbased on the
recommendationsof the Global Strategyfor Shelter,which has placed peoplefirst,
gives them plots at a ratethey can afford, encouragesthemto build housesbeforethe
infrastructurefollows”.

10.Constraints
- Before resortingto the illegal subdividers’shelp to identify the families really in
need, a first plot allocation failed and had to be canceled,becausemany allottee
families did not move in: some becausetheycould not afford to build houses,others
becausethey felt no hurry (they alreadyhad a houseand accessto electricity and
watersupply).
- The HousingBuilding FinanceCorporationrefusedto give loans to residents,until
HDA agreed to use its own long-term depositsas collateral for a loan from the
corporation,andextendedthis loan to theallotteesto pay for the roofsof thehouses.

11.Factorsof success - -

- Wheretherearestrong committeeswhich enjoythe supportof the block residents,a
higher level of infrastructuredevelopmenthasbeennoted.
- The use of methodsandthe active collaborationof the informal sector (illegal
subdividers). -
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- The incrementaldevelopmentof infrastructure,which are built only after the
residentspay for them,thuseliminating the costrecoveryproblem

12.Source
UNCHS, Improving Shelter. Actions by non-governmentalorganizations (NGOs).
UNCHS, Nairobi, 1992,p.80.
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SUCCESSSTORY # 11 1
1. Title
Environmentalupgradingin a slum of Olinda (Recife - Brazil)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
A low-incomecommunityof about2,400people -

4. Outcome
A slum has beenupgradedthrough improved drainage,constructionof sanitation
facilities, androad upgrading

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:municipalgovernmentof Olinda -

5.2. Other involved entities: -

6.Financialfeatures
No information on thefinancial featuresis providedby the source

7. Key strategicelements
- People participation
- Costrecoveryand resourcemobilization
- Appropriate technologies

8. DescrIption -

In 1983, the municipalgovernmentof Olmda(a city of 400,000in the metropolitanarea
of Recife, Brazil) begana project for environmentalupgrading,starting with a pilot
effort in the Triangulodo Peixinhosslum. Initially, theproject focusedon improving
drainage,usinglow costfiber-cretedrains(US$1 permeterconstructed)andland fill.
Theemployeeswho carriedout theseworkswerehired throughthe local community
association.In responseto communitypressure,theprojectwasexpandedto include
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solid wastecollection. Workers were again contractedin the community to collect
householdrefuse using handcats.A small aerobic compostingunit (2SOsqm)was
establishedat the former site of an illegal dumpto handleall domesticwastein the
neighbourhood;theneighbourhoodthen graduallydevelopedasa centrefor recycling
businesses.Next, theprojectbecameInvolvedwith sanitationthrough theconstruction
of ventilated improved pit latrines (eachconstructedunit cost $90; 25 per cent cost
recovery was achievedvia repaymentin an inflation-proof currency- five bagsof
cement per latrine), and roads upgrading with low cost solid/cement paving
(US$1.50/sqm).All componentswere producedlocally throughnewly-createdmicro-
enterprises.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
‘The successof the Triangulo pilot activity led to its replication in other areasof
Olinda” -

10. Constraints
Not mentioned

11.Factorsof success - -

- The regularizationof communityinvolvementthroughdirectcontracting.
- The developmentof community awarenessabout the importanceof maintaining
environmentalinfrastructure.
- Themobilizationof householdresourcesfor local investment.

12.Source -

Urban ManagementProgramme,Toward EnvironmentalStrategiesfor Cities (edited
by Carl Bartone,Janis Bernstein,Josef Leitmann and JochenEigen), World Bank,
Washington,1994,p.45. Original source:interview with Ryh Rego,former technical
coordinatorof the Triangulo do Peixinhosproject, and former head of URB-Olinda,
April 1992.
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• SUCCESSSTORY #12

1. Title
Million Houses Programme-UrbanHousing Sub-programme- Urban shanty
improvementprojectin Colombo(Sri Lanka)

2.Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries -

Residentsof a shantytown

4. Outcome
The settlementhas beenupgradedwith solid houses,sharedtoilets andaccessto safe
water

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:Governmentof Sri Lanka, National Housing Development
Authority
52. Other involved entities: lQc~lgovernment,Feople’sBank

6. Financial features
A “People’sBank” lent a maximumamountof 15,000 SLRS,, around600 US$, to each
householdinvolved in the project.Plots allotted were100, sothe financial investment
canbeestimatedin no morethan60.000US$.

7. Key strategicelements
- Securityof tenure
- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization

8. Description
Wathamulla,a shanty town in the metropolitanareaof Colombo,wasselectedfor an
improvementproject. The projecthad two main priorities to upgradethe standardof
the buildings themselves,and to improve the sanitation and water supply,
particularly the canal. During 1982 surveyswere carriedout and initial plans were
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preparedby 1983,The first thing to bedonewasto issue40 yearleasesto householdsso
that, with security of tenure,peoplewould be morelikely to commit themselvesto the
shantyupgradingproject. A largeareaof marshlandin central Wanathamullawas
filled in and developedas asmall sites-and-servicesprojectof about100 plots. These
wereset asidefor Wanathamullafamilies who werehomelessor had to be reallocated
becausetheyhadencroachedon public roads. -

Infrastructureimprovementneededpriority treatment,particularly the drainagecanal
which runs through the centre of the settlement.This was dredged,cleanedand
improved,and,as the settlementdevelopedagarbage-disposalsystempluscommunal
toilets,no dumpingof refuseinto therefurbishedcanalwasallowed.
Eachhouseholdreceiveda loan of maximum15,000SLRs(about600 tIS$) to bepaid at
an interest of 10 per cent for 15 years on average, through the People’s Bank in
cooperationwith theNational HousingDevelopmentAuthority. Peoplealso received
training in building upgradingtechniquesandprovidedlabour for the constructionof
infrastructureandservices.

9. Evaluationonthe partof the source
This exampleis includedamong‘Successstoriesin shelter”

10. Constraints
Not mentioned

11. Factorsof success
- The Million HousesProgrammewas basedon an “enablingstrategy”,accordingto
which governmentsupportis reducedto a minimum, simplystreamliningthe way for
local authorities,undera decentralizedplanning system,to carry out their housing
programmes. -

12.Source
UNCHS (Habitat), GSSin Action, UNCHS, Nairobi, 1992,p. 58.
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~( SUCCESSSTORY# 13 1
1. Title
Cooperativefor water andsanitationmanagementin Martin Coronado—GreaterBuenos
Aires (Argentina)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries
5,000households

4. Achievements
The Martin Coronado municipality is completely served by a water main and a
seweragenetwork,whosetechnicalfeaturesareassimilatedto the restof thecity

5. Actors
5.1. Maln executor:Cooperativade obrasServiciosPublicosLimitada Martin Coronado
(COMACO)
52. Other involved entities: - —

6. Financial features
The initiative wasself-financedby residents

7. Key strategicelements
- People’sparticipation
- Institutionalreformandcapacitybuilding

8. Description
Theresidentsof Martin Coronado,like mostof the householdsin GreaterBuenosAires,
until 1967 obtainedthe water from the undersoilby meansof wells anddumpedthe
sewageinto the sub-soil through “cess pits of small diameterand great depth,
generallysituatedin theback of the houses. - - - -

At theend of 1967, the municipality submittedto the residentssomeproposalsfrom
private utilities for the construction of water and sanitationservicesin Martin
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Coronado. All theseproposalshad too high costs.Thus residents,organizedin the
ProvisionalCommissionfor RunningWaterand Sewage,realizedthey had to adopt
moreaggressivepolicy with regardto the choiceof business.Underthe guidanceof a
contractedengineer,they developedtechnical documentationthat permitted public
bidding for the work, amonga number of businesses.The long and complicated
proceduresandnegotiationswith the municipality, the public water utility Obras
Sanitariasde la Nacion,and the ProvincialGovernmentof BuenosAires, in order to
arrangea public tenderingfor the work, fortified the union of the residentswho
decided to createa strongerlegal structureto executethe basicnecessitiesof the
district. The biddingoccurredon May 28, 1969.Theadoptedfinancial planspermitted
anextensionof thepaymentsoveraperiodof 15 years,by monthly paymentsthatcould
not surpass10% of the minimum salaryestablishedby the government.In Augustof
1970 the “Cooperativa de Obras Servicios Publico Limitacla Martin Coronado -

COMACO” wascreatedwith the assistanceof 124 residents.The works started 1971
andincluded: the constructionof the waternetworkand of a water tank; the tunnel
crossingunderneaththe railway lines; the drilling of two waterextractionwells; the
constructionof asewagepurificationplant andof the sewagenetwork.The latter grew
moreslowly andwascompletedin 1987.
In 1979 a head office for the cooperativewas built. It included a meeting hall,
administrativeoffices,storagerooms,andaccommodationsfor oneor two employees.
Between1973the numberof registeredmembershasincreasedfrom 1000to 5000.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
“The COMACO experienceis particularly relevantin that, wfth limited help from
the State,and entirelycommunity-financed,it has succeededin building a complete
water and sanitationnetwork”.

10.Constraints
- Lack of supportand hostility on the part of the public utility OSN andthe national
government,whichfelt threatenedby independentresidentsproviding-publicservices.
- Opposition from some locals that looked unfavourablyupon a private entity that
engagedIn apublic service.
- The economiccrisis, which reducesthe financial capacity of the membersof the
cooperative,which obstructsthe realizationof new projects.
- The new pricing structureof public enterprises,thatprohibits COMACOfrom paying
electricitybills asa providerof a publicservice- which is at a reducedrate- but asa
consumerenterprise.

ii. Factorsof success -

- Thepresenceof a charismaticandentrepreneurialleadercontributedsignificantly to
thesuccess.
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- The progressivedeteriorationof the undergroundwater quality hascontributedto a
risingconsciousnesson thepartof the populationandadesireto searchfor asolution to
the problem. -

- Techniciansas managersof the plant of the cooperativeis an exfremelyimportant
element.
- The managen~entof COMACOhasbeenguidedby theprinciplesof the cooperative.
This has fostered an interest in attaining efficient managementand equitable
treatmentof the users. =

- The generallyhigh educationallevel andthe homogeneityof socio-economiclevel of
the populationhelpedthe project.
- The local topographyis conduciveto the system.it is an extremelyflat plain and Is
locatednearthe Moron River, which canserveasa pointof dischargefor thenetwork.
- High levels of participation, stimulated by intenseinformational campaignshave
b~nfundamental.

12.Source
Centro de Estudios Urbanos y Regionales Corrientes (CEUR),, A Self-reliant
Cooperativefor Water and Sanitation Manage~nent:COMACO,casestudyundertaken
in collaborationwith the UNDP/World Bank/HabitatUrbanManagçrnentProgram,
for the Mega-citiesProject,BuenosAires, 1990. -
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SUCCESSSTORY# 14

1.. Title
Baldia SoakpitPilot Project- On-site sanitationprojectat the outskirts of Karachi
(Pakistan)

2. Successattained
Final

3. Beneficiaries -

Almost5,000households

4.Achievements
At theend of theproject a total of 4867 latrineswereconstructed.Moreover,building
upon the increasedlocal capacity,other activitiesfor communitydevelopmentwere
undertaken,such as the creationof schoolsand pnmary health carecentresand
income-generatingactivities. - - - - —- -

5.Actors -- --

5.1. Main executor:UNICEF - =

5.2. Otherinvolved entities:governmentof Netherlands(funder); two local NGOs.

6. Financial features
Financialassistancedid not exceed60.OOI1US$,and the beneficiariesinvestedabout
threetimesmore.No information is providedon investmentsin technicalassistance. - -

7. Keystrategicelements
- Costrecoveryandresource~i~obilization
- People’sparticipation

8. Description =

The Baldia Soakpit Pilot Projectwas a community-baseddevelopmentproject with
social and technical features,carried out from 1979 to 19ff6. It started with the
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objective to introduceimproved on-site sanitationin Baldia, a low income area in
Karachiwhich had just beenlegalizedundera new law.
An experimentalphaseof a yearservedto adaptthe latrinedesignto local conditions
and a strategyfor community involvement wasestablished.Baldia wasdivided into
relatively homogeneouswardswhere peoplefrom the same-ethnicbackgroundlived
togetherwho usually had well establishedcommunity organizations.A pilot ward
servedasa demonstrationareaand its sanitationcommitteeasmotivators.Wardsfor
projectimplementationwereselectedon thebasisof socio-economicandenvironmental
conditionsby the projectteam.During the first visits, contactswereestablishedwith
existingcommunityorganizations,andthe objectiveof theprojectwasexplained.After
a visit to the demonstrationarea, the organizationswere asked to establish -a
sanitationcommittee,if they were interestedin the project. This sanitationcormnittee
was responsiblefor the planning and organizationof the work in their ward, while
motivation visits weremadeby the communityorganizer.The projecthadestablished
a maximumamountof subsidyper ward. Four categoriesof assistanceto households
weredistinguished,varying fmm full subsidy(for thepooresthouseholds)to technical
assistanceonly (for thoseable to pay). The selectionof householdsfor eachcategory
wasleft to the sanitationcommitteeand thosewardswhich hadthe highestnumberof
peopleinterest, had a priority for inclusion. Thus there was an incentive for the
sanitationcommitteesto motivate as many peopleas possibleto contribute to the
constructionof latrines.There was also an incentive to reducethe cost of latrines
becausewith thesametotalamountof subsidyper ward,morelatnnescould bebuilt. In
all, six typesof latrineswereconstructedduring theprojectand the costwasreduced
from Rs2000per unit to Rs 800. At the endof the projecta total of 1146 latrineswere
constructedwith subsidyand 3721 latrines with only technical assistance,while for
everydollar spentin latrine constructionby the project, the communityspentalmost
threedollars. -

9. Evaluationon the partof the source
“After successfullyhavingmanagedthe sanitationimprovementsin their wards, rrlany
community organizationsstartedother activities aimed at the developmentof their
wards”.

10. Constraints
No difficulties are mentioned as concerningthe sanitation project; problems of
sustainability raised for income-generationactivities initiated within the project,
becauseof lackof supportfrom themunicipal government.

11.Factorsof success
- Residentshadsecurityof tenureandsowerewilling to investin infrastructure.
- The settlementhadastableandhomogeneouspopulationandtraditional community
organizations.
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- Thesocio-econornicconditionswerefavourable(mostpeoplehadaregularsourceof
income).
- Thecommunityorganizerwasa woman,so it waseasyfor her to visit housesand talk
to thewomen,which areoften muchmoremotivatedfor latrines.
- The demand-orientedapproach to the selection of families and the subsidization
schemeadoptedencouragedthe community to mobilize its own money(seeabove
‘Description”).

12.Source
IRC - International Water and Sanitation Centre - M. Wegelin-Schuringa,
Participatory Approachesto Urban Water Supplyand Sanitation,Paperpreparedfor
OECD/DAC Meetingon ParticipatoryApproachesto UrbanDevelopment,November
1992,Paris,France. - = =
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CHAPTERTHREE

Storiesof intermediate success
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SUCCESSSTORY# 15 II
1. Title
Demonstrationprojectof on-sitesanitationin Ouagadougou(BurkinaFaso)

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
Two nelghbourhoodsof Ouagadougou

4. Outcome
The involved families decidedto investin improvedsanitation

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor: RegionalWaterand SanitationGroup - WestAfrica (tJNDP-WB
Water and SanitationProgram)(RWSG-WA)
5.2. Other involved entities:governnientof Burkina Faso- =

6. Financial features
On average100US$havebeenInvestedby eachhousehold

7. Key strategicelements
- Costrecoveryandresourcemobilization
- People’sparticipation (“communities” are defined“the key playersin the decision
process”) - - -

8. Description
The projectaims to improve neighbourhoodsanitationconditionsby constructingor
upgradingsanitationfacilities at the requestof the communities
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9. Evaluationon the partof thesource - - -

The increaseddemandfor serviceson the partof families,achievedthroughthe useof
appropriatemeansof communication(see “factorsof success”)is positively evaluated.

10. Constraints
Notmentioned

lLFactorsofsuccess - - -

To motivatecommunities,the projectusesbothmodemcommunicationmediasuchas
radio and television, as well as traditional channelssuch as danceand theatre to
reacheventhosewho cannotaffordmodemmeansof communication.

12.Source
UNDP-World Bank Water and SanitationProgram,Annual Report 1992-1993,World
Bank,WashingtonD.C.,1993,p.31 - - =~—= -~ -
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SUCCESSSTORY# 16

1. Title
Establishmentof theStateEnvironmentalSanitationTechnologyCompany(CETESB)

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3.Achievements
A strongagencyhasbeenestablishedfor pollution control

4. Beneficiaries
All residentsof SaoPaulo

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:GovernmentofSaoPaulo
5.2. Other involved enttties:- World Bank (funding); UNDP
assistancein earlierphasesof the effort)

andWHO (technical

6. Financial features
Informationon theWorld Bankfund is notprovidedby the source

7. Key strategicelements
- Institutional reform andcapacitybuilding -

- Waterresourcesconservationandmanagement -

8. Description
The State Environmental SanitationTechnologyCompany(CETESB) was formally
establishedin 1975 on initiative of the governmentof SaoPaulo.Indeedits groirndings
had beenlaid down with the creation of the State Basic Sanitation Fund (FESB) in
1968 and a big projectof technicalcooperationwith UNDP and WHO in the early
1970s.The establishmentof CETESB is part of a large set of investmentsin basic
sanitationandpollutioncontrolwhich havebeenmadeby thegovernmentof SaoPaulo
in the last two decades,especially in the Sao Paulo metropolitan area. These
investmentsinclude World Bank funded initiative, like the Sao PauloWater Supply
and Pollution ControlProjectsigned in 1971,the GreaterSaoPauloSewageTreatment
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Projectof 1978, two consequentIndustrialPollution Control Loanssignedin 1980 and
1987, and the Water Quality and Pollution Control Project for the Guarapiranga
Reservoirin 1992.Through theseInvestmentsit hasbeenpossibleto financethemost
importantfacilities for pollution control andto providelong-termsupportto important
technical assistancemeasures,such as institutional strengthening,training and
research.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource - -

‘Today, with astaff of over2,100, including some6511 professionals,CETESBis widely
recognizedas the mostexperiencedand technicallycapableenvironmentalprotection
agencyin Latin America. During the pastdecade,CBTRSB in turn has provided
technicalassistanceto otherstateand local agenciesresponsiblefor the provision of
environmentalservicesin SaoPaulo,as well astin the restof Brazil andelsewhere”.

10.Constraints
Not mentioned -

11.Factorsofsuccess
A recentevaluationof the two Bank-supportedIndustrial Pollution Control Loans

concludedthatthe successof the programcanbeattributedto severalkeyfactors:
- existenceof anadequatepolicy, legal, andregulatoryframeworkat both the national
and statelevels;
- continual strengtheningof an experiencedinstitution (CETESB) that possessedboth
competentand highly motivated professionalstaff and the facilities and equipmenT
requiredto properlymonitorandcontrolenvironmentaldegradatioit - -

- effective use of a credit line for pollution control equipment and facilities and
enforcementsanctions,includingnegativepublicity, againstpolluters to inducethem to
useprojector otherresourcesto stememissionsonrntreatedeffluents;
- strongpolitical commitmentto pollution control objectivesby the stategovernment
after 1983, togetherwith increasingpublic awarenessof the-healthand other risks
associatedwith growingpollution levels;
- consistentBank and other externalsupport to CETESB,helping to reinforce its
technical,administrativeand financial capabilitiesand improve its coordination
with bothprivateindustryandotherpublic sectoragende& I -

12.Source -- - --

Urban ManagementPrograinme,Toward EnvironmentalStrategiesfor Cities (Carl
Bartone,JanisBernstein,JosefLeitmanne JochenEigenedsj,World Bank,Washington,
1994, p.80. Original sourcerWorld Bank, World Development Report 1992:
Developmentand the Environment.New York: Oxford University Press;1992.
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0 SUCCESSSTORY# 17 II
1. Title
Settlementplanningand training - Institutionaldevelopmentandsupportto planning
programmesin Lybia

2. Successattained
Intermediate - -

3. Beneficiaries
The public officers working in the field of urbanplanning andthus, indirectly, all the
urbanpopulationof Lybia.

4. Outcome
The projecthasprepareda manual for coordinatedurbanand regionalstrategicand
actionplans.It hasalso providedassistanceto the elaborationand updatingof urban
planning standards. It further establishedimproved administrative planning
procedures to the authorities for baladiya structure planning, emphasizing
environmentaland sanitationaspects.In updatingtheNational Physical Perspective
Planof 1985,the projectalso provideda computerizedurban information-management
system.

5.Actors
5.1. Main executor:UNCI-IS (J—J~bit~t)- - - ~ —

5.2. Otherinvolved enuties:governmentof Lybia (funder)

6. Financialfeatures
Thebudgetwas initially estimatedat $US2.775.000

7. Key strategicelements
Institutional reform andcapacitybuilding
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8.Description - --

Severalactivities were envisaged,in order to attain the project’s objectives. They
mainly focusedon two majorareas:traininganddirectsupport.
In order to strengthenthe nationalplanningcapacityandto developmanagerialskills,
a training programmewas tailored for nationals. In addition to seminarsand
workshops,the programmeincluded in-service training, designingof coursesin
operatingword-processingaM databasecoursesand their application in on-going
activities,andoverseastraining programmesandstudytours.
Otheractivities included wereprogrammingfor the operitiôn of aid updating the
urbanand regionalplans,as well as formulating developmentprogrammesat the
baladiya level. It was, therefore,necessaryto review the existing administrative
planningmechanisms,andsubmitrelevantupdatingproposals.Thefinal important
activity was to draft a NationalPhysicalperspectivePlan for the period 1990-2010.

9. Evaluationon the partof thesource
“With moreself-reliance,trainednationalsare morecapablein urbanplanning and
haveobtainedskills in developmentandmanagement”.

10.Constraints - -

Not mentioned

11.Factorsof success
Not mentioned

12 Source
UNCHS (Habitat), Cooperationwith the Arab States,Nairobi, 1993, p. 47.
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11 SUCCESSSTORY# 18

1. Title
Institutionalsupportto the Municipality of Dubay(United Arab Emirates).

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
The municipality of Dubai andthusindirectly the 450.00(1inhabitantsof the city

4. Outcome
Increasedself-relianceof local personnel;speeded-upprOceduresin severalareas:the
issuingof building permitshasbeenreducedfrom six weeksto six days; the issuingof
licencesfrom threemonthsto four days.The municipality’srevenuesIncreasedof 117
per cent from 1986 to 1991.Overtimewas reducedfrom Dhs9 million in 1986downto
Dhs0.7 million in 1989. - -- -

5. Actors
5.1. Main exeçut~r:UNCHS (Habitat)
5.2. Other involved entities~Governmentof United Arab Emirates(funder); Dubay
Municipality

6. Financial features
Thebudgethasexceeded2,5million US$ -

7. Key strategicelements
Institutional reform andcapacitybuilding

8. Description
The Municipality requestedtechnical assistancefrom UNCHS (Habitat), which
designed this project that aims at providing the Municipality with practical
innovations to further its effective and efficient performance, in addition to
streamliningproceduresin servingthegeneralpublic.
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Projectactivities includedassistancein urbanplanning, environmentalmanagement
and training.
The projectprovidedon-the-jobtraining, in additionto seminarsandworkshopson such
subjectsas follow-up and development,land surveying,documentationsystems,
pavementmanagement,etc. Severalnationalshavealsobenefitedfrom overseasvisits
andcourses. -

A clear managerial policy has been formulated, and proved to be effective,
particularlyin regulationsandproceduresin personnel,finance,surveying,etc.
The projecthasalso introducedlegislationfor moreeffectiveenvironmentalprotection,
aswell asdocumentationandrecordsmanagementsystems.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource - - -

‘The projecthasstrengthenedthe municipal capacityand increasedits self-reliancein
various human settlementsareas,particularly in improved and more efficient urban
developmentandservicesincluding infrastructure(roads,lighting, drainage,sewerage
systems,etc.), public health (waste management,environmentalprotection, food
control, veterinaryservices,etc.) horticultureandparks, cultural andpublic services
(museum,public libraries,zoo), aswell asapplying systematicaldevelopmentcontrol
throughefficient licensingsystemsandbuildingpermits”.
‘The project has demonstrated,through tangible results, that investmentin human
settlementsinstitutional developmentcan yield immediate and significant benefits
including financial savings,improvementsin serviceefficiency and increasedself-
reliance”. - - - --

An evaluationcommitteeassessedthe projectin mid-1991,andpraisedthe significant
successesit hadachieved. -

10. Constraints - -

Not mentioned -

11.Factorsof success
In order to achieveits objectives, the project emphasizesthe improvementof the
Municipality’s organizationand management,aswell asreinforcing its technicaland
administrativecapacities.In doingso, severalstudieswere.and.arebeing.preparedon
the existingsituation,analysingIt andproposingoperatüYnalimprovements.

12.Source
IJNCHS (Habitat), Cooperationwith the Arab States,Nairobi, 1993, p.. 50.
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SUCCESSSTORY #19

1. Title
Low-costsanitationprojectin Haryana(India)

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
Inhabitantsof a small Indian town

4. Outcome
Increaseddemandfor sanitationserviceson the partof families which previously were
uninterested

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:UNDP-PROWWESS
5.2. Otherinvolved entities: women’sgroupscreatedwithin the project

6. Financialfeatures
No informationon thefinancial featuresis providedby thesource

7. Key strategicelements
People’sparticipation

6. Description
Women’sgroupsconductedself-surveysin preparationfor redesigningthe project.One
of the tools they developedhelpedthe womento explorehow they usedtheir time,
andwhatproblemsthey had relatedto waterand sanitation.Discussingin groups,
with the help of small cardswhich depictedeveryday’sactivities, womengot aware
of how many daily tasks involve the use of water and sanitation.Theseand other
exercisesled to dramaticincreasein applicationsfor loans for the latrineson the part
of families which hadbeenuninterestedsofar.
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7. Evaluationon thepartof the source
Positive evaluation

8. Constraints
Not mentioned

9. Factorsof success
Use of tools for group discussionaimed at raising consciousnesson the importanceof
water and sanilationfor everydaylife.

10. Source
Deepa Narayan, Participatory evaluation: Tools for Managing Change in Water and
Sanitation,World Bank TechnicalPapernumber207, World Bank, WashingtonD.C.,
1993,p. 76.Original source:J. Pfohl, 1984.
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SUCCESSSTORY # 20

1. Title
City DataProgramme- KenyaPilot Project

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
Governmentof Kenyaandmunicipal governmentsof 8 cities

4. Outcome
The developmentof a nationalsystemof urbandatacollectionhasbeenstarted

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:UNCHS (Habitat)
5.2. Otherinvolved entities:Governmentof Italy - MAE DGCS(funder);Governmentof
Kenya; municipalities of Nairobi, Mombasa,Kisumu, Nakuru, Eldoret, Machakos,
Thika and Kakamega)

6. Financial features
Around 700.000US$havebeencontributedby thedonor

7. Key strategicelements
Institutional reform andcapacitybuilding

8. Description
In the first phaseof the Project,the following activities havebeenundertaken:
- asurveyof urbandata-collectionanddisseminationpractices;
- designof a dataframeworkand identificationof key urbanindicators;
- organizationof aComputerTraining Workshopfor staff from the participatingcities
andgovernmentministries;
- compilationof data for inclusion in the UNCHS-CitiBase;
- samplesurveyto bridgesomeof the identified datagaps.
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The Projectis managedthroughSteeringCommitteemeetingsandworkshopsof Mayors
andTown Clerksof theprojectcities/municipalities.An ExpertGroupMeetinghasbeen
heldin August1994 to review resultsof the first phaseof KPP.

9. Evaluationon thepartof the source
Evaluationby the donor: the KPP ‘has beenremarkablysuccessfulin developinga
national urban data collection system” (ambassadorR. Di Leo); “the project has
reachedone of its objectives:contributing to capacitybuilding and enhancingthe
decision-makingprocessat both the local and national level of the Governmentof
Kenya” (expert plannerA.M. Ceci).
Evaluationby the Nairobi City Council: KPP “hashelpedto motivate departmentsin
the Nairobi City Council to appreciatethe resourcefulnessof proper managementof
datageneratedin decisionmaking. (...) NCC’s managementand planninghas been
improvedby the installationof a PC in City Hall
Evaluation by the Ministry of Public Work and Housing: “KPP has made a major
contribution towards the developmentof a systemfor urban data collection and
processingthatwould eventuallyfeed into the policy information system”.

10.Constraints
- The structureof some data generatedin decisionmaking in City Hall was not
compatiblewith what wasrequired for implementationof KPP. This complicatesthe
implementationprocessto include reorganisrngsuchdatato fit into KFP database.
- Shortageof skilled manpowerto engagefull time in the implementationof KPP.
- Lackof a unified interpretationof definitionsusedby surveyors.
- Lack of somedata requestedby the Project,or data that are inaccurate,outdated,
invalid or irrelevant.
- Somedata sourcedepartments- like Police department- considertheir dataas
confidentialand cannotreleasewithout authority from their headoffices.

11.Factorsof success
- Developmentof relationshipswith agenciesgeneratingand collecting data in the
citieson thepart of municipalities.

12.Source
Paperspresentedat the Kenya Pilot ProjectReview Meeting held at Gigiri on 23-26
August,1994.
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~I SUCCESSSTORY # 21 11
1. Title
Land-sharingin Hyderabad(India)

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
Residentsof two slumsettlements

4. Outcome
An agreementwasreachedbetweenillegal squattersand landlordon the tenureof the
land

5.Actors
5.1. Main executor:UrbanCommunityDevelopmentDepartmentin Hyderabad(India)
5.2. Other involved entities:

6. Financial features
No specialfunds seemto havebeenallocatedfor this actions

7. Key strategicelements
- Securityof tenure
- People’sparticipation

8. Description
Thebasicprinciple of land-sharingis the developmentof the siteunderdisputein such
a way thatonepart of the site is reservedfor housingthepeoplewho lived on the site
and the other part, normally that with greatest commercial potential, can be
developedby the landowneraccordingto his or herown insights.Land-sharingcan be
consideredasa form of on-siterelocation.
Many successfulexamplesof land-sharingarrangementscomefrom Hyderabad(India).
Among themare thefollowing ones.
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In the caseof the 50-year-oldslum of Tallibasti, the privatelandownertried to evict
the slum dwellersin 1952.However,sincethe slum dwellers werepaying rent to the
landowner,they took the caseto the court claiming that underthe Rent Control Act
they could not be evicted. The court decidedin their favour. The landownerwas
obliged to work out a compromisewith the community leaders.It wasagreedthat the
community would be allocatedplots on part of the disputedsite. Theseplots were
bigger than their onginal plots.
The populationof Ganhikutir,anotherslumsettlementin Hyderabad,confrontedwith
a dragging conflict over its destinationwith the private landowners. Inspired by
having successfullyarrangeda disputeover the destinationof anotherslum area,
Markandeyanagar,the then-director of the Urban Community Development
Departmentin Hyderabadtried to achievea breakthroughthe stalematein 1981. By
adoptinga micro-socialplanning approach,he managedto work out a land sharing
arrangementbetweenthe landownersandthe slumdwellers.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
“In a situation of conflicting interestsbetweenthe landownerandpeoplewho have
illegally occupiedthe site, land-sharingis a developmentoption which providesboth
actorsinvolved with a solutionwhich is potentially beneficial to them”.

10.Constraints
“Land-sharing is less feasible and more difficult in situations where there are
conflicting interestsrelatingto the developmentof a particularsite, or in which many
peopleclaim ownershipover a relatively small piece of land”.

11.Factors of success
Public agenciesplay an important role, mainly as a mediator, in achieving land-
sharingarrangements

12.Source ~
UNCHS (Habitat), Evaluation of Relocation Experience,Nairobi, 1991, p. 9. Original
Source:P. Nayani and U. Adusumili, Land Sharing in Hyderabad,New Delhi, HSMI,
1988.
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SUCCESS STORY# 22 II

1. Title
Ruamjai Samakki Resettlementproject in Bangkok (Thailand) - Resettlementof the
populationof a squattersettlement

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
139 families

4. Outcome
Securityof tenurewasachieved

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor:HumanDevelopmentFoundation(local NGO)
5.2. Otherinvolved entities:somegovernmentagencies

6. Financialfeatures
No informationon the financial featuresis providedby the source

7. Key strategicelements
- Securityof tenure
- People’sparticipation

8. Description
This caseconcernsa typical squattersettlement,developedon vacant land of an
absenteelandlord in Bangkok. As the city gradually developed and land prices
increased,the land becamevaluable. In 1986 the owner,a bank,sold the land to the
TCCC land and HousingCompany.This companydid not allow the inhabitantsto
remain thereany longer. The RuamjaiSamakki community askedthe help of the
NGO, Human DevelopmentFoundation.With its aid the community was organized
and managedto obtain fair compensationand much more. Only 22 days after the
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communitysigned the agreementto demolishtheir housesand move out, they were
able to carry out all crucial steps for a resettlementprocess.Strongand persistent
communityorganizationwasable to mobilize many otheractorsto reactaccordingto
their needs.The methodsthey usedvaried from askmg,lobbying, confrontingandeven
demonstratingin order to achievetheir demands.For instance,althoughthe style of
housingconstructiondid not correspondwith existing bye-laws,after a numberof
negotiationsand lobbying, the District Authority agreedto issuelegal registrationfor
every housein the community. After the disputefor compensationmoney had been
arrangedand a plot of land for the resettlementhad beenselected,the informal
community organization was transformed into the Rumajai Samakki housing
Cooperative,with 139 members.This legitimate and legal community body was
consideredappropriateby the community to obtain community loans, own the
community land, representthe community in all legal proceedingsand managethe
repaymentsystemaswell asothercoordinatedwork.

9. Evaluationon thepartof thesource
“This case is remarkable in that only 22 days after the community signed the
agreementto demolish their housesand move out, they were able to carry out all
crucialstepsfor a resettlementprocesswith somehelpandguidancefrom an NGOand
somegovernmentagencies’.

10. Constraints
Not mentioned

11.Factorsof success
- “A very significantfactorbehindthissuccesswasthe strongandpersistentcommunity
organization”
- Theaid from the localNGOandfromgovernmentagencies

12. Source
UNCHS (Habitat), Evaluation of Relocation Experience,Nairobi, 1991, pp. 16-17.
Original Source: P. Niyiom, S. Boonyabanchaand S. Chuayklieng,From Eviction
Struggle to Incremental ResettlementProcess by People in Ruainjai Samakki
Resettle~nentProject. A researchstudy project of Human SettlementsFoundation,
Bangkok,submitted to the United NationsEconomicand Social Commissionfor Asia
and the Pacific, April 1990.
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L SUCCESS STORY #23

1. Title
Regularizationof an illegal settlementat Sengki (Thailand)

2. Successattained
Intermediate

3. Beneficiaries
216 families (923 people)

4.Outcome
Securityof tenureobtainedfor the 923 residents;following the project, two moreslum
communitieshavesuccessfullyregisteredtheir housingcooperatives.

5. Actors
5.1. Main executor: UNCHS (Habitat), UNDP, NetherlandsHabitat Commission;
Thailand National HousingAuthority - Centrefor Housingand Human Settlement
Studies (CHHSS)
5.2. Other involved entities:YanawaDistrict Authority, Departmentof Co-operative
Promotion,CrownPropertyBureau,a commercialbank.

6. Financial features
No informationon the financial featuresis providedby the source

7. Key strategicelements
- Securityof tenure
- People’sparticipation

8. Description
The Sengkicommunity in YanawaDistrict, Bangkok, is over 100 yearsold. The land,
ownedby theCrown PropertyBureau,hasbeenleasedto dwellers.In 1978,a major fire
destroyedapproximately80 percentof the houses.The remaininghousesdeteriorated
in quality. As a matter of urgency,those who lost their housesto the fire put up
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structuresaccordingto what they could afford but without any properphysicalplan.
Soonthe communitybecameovercrowdedby the former residentsaswell asby new
squatters.Residentscould not do anything to improve the settlementbecauseof illegal
and insecureland tenuresincethe fire. A studyby CHHSS evidencedthat the Sengki
communityshould be given the highestpriority to be developedby the land-sharing
strategy.
The community electeda committee which was fully involved in sharing ideas,
planning and implementationof the project step by step. Hand in hand with the
CHHSS working team,it establishedthe Sengki Housing Co-operative,which was
entrustedwith the responsibility of finding a loan for the constructionof housing,
collection of repayments,clearingdwellers from the land, constructionmanagement,
etc.The CrownPropertyBureauagreedto sell6032 squaremetresof land at over65 per
cent less than the market price with a 20 per cent downpaymentand five years of
instalmentsat 9.75 percentinterest.After the land waspaid for, the land titles would
be transferredfrom the Crown PropertyBureauto SengkiHousingCo-operative,which
would transferthem to the memberslater. Houseswerebuilt through the combination
of completehousingandself-help“corehousing”units to minimize the disadvantages
of the two types.The type is a two-storeyrow-housewith a groundfloor that contains
a multi-purposehall and toilet. The areaof a dwelling unit is only two thirds of the
land plot. In themiddle of the settlementthereis a concretemainroad six metreswide
which has water and sewerageon both sides.The Metropolitan Electricity Authority
provideselectricity to the community,while the MetropolitanWaterWork Authority
supplieswater.

9. Evaluationon the partof thesource
“The project has proved that a land-sharingstrategy, promoting the people’s
organizationasthe mainactorin the housing-developmentprocess,is onefeasibleand
rationalalternativeto eviction of the urbanpoor from their slumcommunities”.

10.Constraints
- The formalization of an informal housingsystemis contradictory to the income-
earningstructuresof the poor,which are informal and irregular; in the Sengkicasethis
hascausedproblemsof repayment.
- There wereconflicts amongdwellersdueto the smallerfeaturesof the new plotsin
comparisonwith the formerones,andtheneedto forfeit somepart of theland for roads
andother infrastructure.
- Lack of flexibility in the existing structure,policy and attitude of governmental
organizationsinvolved causedgreatdifficulty in making them cooperate.
- Lackof investmentresourcesfor housingconstructionwasanothermajorimpedimentas
the peoplehadno accessto anyresources.

11. Factorsof success
- The land-sharingstrategychoosen.
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- The major roleplayedby the self-organizedcommunity:otherorganizationsassumed
mostly an enablingandsupportiverole in giving technicatassistance,monitoring and
collaboratingin orderto solveproblemscausedby rigid official systems.

12. Source
UNCHS, Improving Shelter. Actions by non-governmentalorganizations (NGOs).
UNCHS, Nairobi, 1992,p. 110.
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